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WAILUKU WEATHER THE NEXT MAILS
Max. Mln. R'fall From the Coast: Saturday,
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Another Suit For
is Is Filed

Complaint Tells Ugly Story
And Prohibition Officer In
Interview Denies Important
Allegations

Action In the rorm of trespass on
east) wns marled yesterday afternoon
In the circuit court by the illing of a
complaint .on behalf of Manuel Abreu
against E. C. S. Crabbe and James C.
Moriyaina by Murphy and Weaver,
attorneys. Damages in the sum of
$10,000 are asked.

The complaint illeil yesterday after-
noon alleges that on December 5 the
defendants without proper warrant
and authority entered on the promis-

es .of the plaintiff in the District of
Makawao which piomises were a
dwelling house used exclusively for
the purposes of such dwelling. It
asserts that the wife of the plainlHF

was pregnant and that such condition
was made known to the defendants
but that they searched the premises
and as a result the wife of the plain-

tiff was made ill and gave premature
birth to her child.

Crabbe Denies
' Orabbo when questioned yesterday
afternoon after the tiling of the suit,
denied all the allegation set forth
in the complaint. He asserts that a
search warrant had been procured
before his entrance upon the premis-

es in question from District Magis-

trate Paclic-- at the Makawao Court-

house. This warrant was served, he
aid.
The prohibition officer said upon

reaching the premises of Abreu he
approached the house. At his knock
on tho door a girl appeared whom ho

asked If Abreu was there anil she re-

plied that he was not. He then asked
for Mrs. Abreu and the girl said she
was at home but sick. Crabbe asserts
im !inltnd the cirl if Mrs. Abreu was

?vory sick and the girl replied "No."
, "May I see her," asked Crabbe.

The girl, lie says, replied that he
could and Crabbe entered the room
where Mrs. Abreu lay in bed.

Finds Woman Sick
Crabbe said he asked tho Mrs.

Abreu if she was very sick and athat
she replied in the negative, adding
that she had given premature birth to
a child two weeks previously. The
officer then, according to his story,
told her that ho was sorry as he had
a search warrant and was about to
search tho premises. Sho replied that
she could not get up and go with him,
to which Crabbe nodded his assent
and asked that the girl be allowed
to go with him which she did.

The search did not take long, for
the officer had been well informed as
to the position oi" an alleged liquor
"cellar".Tho spot was found, some
earth scraped from the top and the
door lifted, revealing two barrels
which, although they contaiued no
liquor gave out a strong order of
mash, Crabbe alleges. No search of
the house was made, he added, and
said further that the most courteous
treatment was given, owing to Mrs.
Abreu being ill.

Yesterday morning Crabbe, while
on other business at Makawao he
met Abreu and told him the circum-
stances of the case. Abreu then d

that tho premature birth had
occurcd two weeks prior, declaring if
had been shortly after Crabbe left
the premises when tho girl returned
to the house and informed Mrs.
Abreu that Crabbe had found the hole
or cellar. Tho woman fainted upon
being told, Abreu said, and the pre-

mature birth occurcd.
Crabbe emphatically declared that

ivt no timo was he told of the nature
of the woman's Illness, adding, that
had he known ho would not have

tho authority vested in him
.it that time but would, have waited
.mtll the woman had recovored.
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CREDITS FOR FARMERS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 Rural

credits legislation, said to have tho
uppert of the administration, was

in both sonate and house
a.orday. The measures propose

i lie establishment of a farm credits
.'apartment as part of tho present
.inn bureau and would mako $G0,-- i

10,000 available through the federal
.serve banks for farm loans of from
x months to three years.

Wasalua Gets Back

On Paying Basis And

Ewa Pays 18 Percent

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 7 Dividend de-

clarations were made by Ewa and
Waialua plantation companies yester-
day, the companion companies of the
Ca"stle and Cooke agency.

Waialua's declaration Is the first
dividend payment by that company in
more than a year and Is for two per
cent payable December 1G, and one
half of one per cent a month in Janu-
ary and thereafter until further notice.

Ewa announced a dividend of three
percent payable December 31 in addi-

tion to the special two percent divi-

dends which It has been paying since
October and the regular one percent
dividends it has been paying since
July. These will bring Ewa's divi-

dends for the year up to 18 percent.
Directors of Ewa announced that

tho company will return to a one per
cent basis in January.

PROHIBITION IN HAWAII

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. G The United

States Attorney's office announced to-

day, following the news of a request
or $9,000,000 from congress for pro-

hibition enforcement in the next fiscal
year, the violators of the prohibition
law in the territory paid fines aggre-
gating $54,057 in the year ending
June 30 and tho court heard 400 liquor
cases in that year.

::
Pacific Coast Ball

Magnate Disbarred

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 6 The na-

tional association of professional base-
ball leagues, in session here, today
barred William II. Klepper, President
of the Portland, Oregon, baseball club,
forever from participation in the as-

sociation's affairs. Klepper was
charged with filing a false statement
relative to the capital stock of the Ta-com- a

club which he organized.
John H. Farrell, secretary of the

association said Klepper misrepresent-
ed the paid-i- n capital stock of the
club in a statement filed last Febru-
ary. The Tacoma club was disbanded
before the close of last season, leav-
ing salaries of the players unpaid.
When claims were presented to the
association's board of arbitration, the
financial affairs were disclosed. Kene-sa- w

M. Landis, baseball commission-
er, last spring placed Klepper on the
ineligible list until 1925 for an alleged
attempt to defraud the Seattle Club
out of the services of William Ken-worth-

-- a-
HUGE INSURANCE BOUGHT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. The reports

of 158 insurance companies, given at
a convention hero of tho association
of life insurance company presidents,
showed the American people are buy-

ing $9,300,000,000 of new insurance
each year which is $000,000,000 more
than was purchased in 1912. At tho
end of 1922 it is estimated the total
amount in forco will be $50,000,000,-00- 0.

VETRINARIANS CONFER

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. C Two territo-

rial vetrinarians conferred today in
tho office of the board of agriculture
and forestry on the need of a new
territorial appropriation to imdemnify
owners of cattle destroyed becauso
afflicted with tuberculosis. The fund
.of $50,000 appropriated by the last
legislature has been exhausted.

'lilioy are also considering tho sub-

ject of control of hog cholera and
government control of tho importa-
tion of vaccines for tho treatment of
cattle.

SETTLERS PICK LOTS

(ASSOCIATED PRESSl
HONOLULU, Dec. 7 Thirteen of

the 20 families of selected settlers in
tho Molokai rehabilitation project have
picked their lots and the remaining
families will bo placed as soon as the
land is cleared.

Four 'families are already living on
their land and five othors aro living
with persons near their places whllo
working on their lots, housos and
homes, the homes commission an-- !

nounces.

S- -

National Guard

Will Play Here

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

Honolulu, Dec. 7 The National
Guard football squad Is planning
to come to Maui for a game with
a Maui eleven. The Guard team
will leave Honolulu immediately
after next Sunday's gpire, accord-
ing to the report receivsd

It is possible that the Guard
team may visit Hilo also.

Members Shot Down

On Way To Session

Of Irish Parliament

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
DUBLIN, Dec. 7 President Cos-groc- u

announced to parliament when
it assembled today that Deputy Sean
Hales had been shot and killed and
Deputy Patrick O'Mally seriously
wounded as they were en route to
Dublin for the assembly of the free
state parliament.

Other disorders accompanying the
convening of parliament included the
throwing of a powerful bomb at a
military car. The bomb missed its
mark and exploded nearby wounding
two men and two women. The per-

petrator escaped.

Ulster Says Out
BELFAST, Dec. 7. Ulster's parlia-

ment today voted to "contract out"
of the Irish Free State as Ulster is
permitted to do under the Anglo-Iris- h

treaty.

Score Thought Dead,
Ships Lost, Report

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PRINCE RUPERT, 3. C, Dec. 7

A score or more of men were given
up as lost when government cutters
and fishing craft returned hero. today
after days of unsuccessful search for
four vessels, long overdue at this
port.

Three of the missing boats had
cleared as American vessels and the
the other, Canadian.

DISCLOSE HUGE STRIKE

. (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 6 Local

police say that papers seized in a raid
on the harbor district last night dis
close I. W. W. plans to agitate strikes
In all Pacific Coast ports beginning
with New Year's Day.

--tt-

STEAMERS COLLIDE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON, Dec. 7. The steamer

George Washington was damaged to-

day by a collision with the freighter
Clyne Rocks but was able to proceed
to Bremen. '

GOVERNOR DENIES CHARGES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
OXFORD, Miss., Dec. 7 Governor

Russell in tho federal court yesterday
denied tho allegations of wrongs
made by Miss JFrances Blrkhead, his
former stenographer, who Is suing him
for $100,000.

On tho witness stand the girl reiter-
ated hor chargo cf seduction and oth-

er allegations contained in her com-

plaint.

NEW BONUS BILL

(ASSOCIATED PRERS)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 Represen-
tative Foster of Ohio has introduced a
new Soldiers Bonus Bill which is
similar in many respects to the one
passed by congress and vetoed by tho
President at the last regular session.

COLOMBIA GETS CHECK

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 Tho United

States yesterday gave Colombia a
check for $5,000,000 tho first payment
of tho $25,000,000 provided under the
treaty us damages for tho construction
of tho Isthmian Canal by the Panama
route.

tt- -

MOVIE STAR ILL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 7 Miss Pur-vianc- e,

leading woman of Charley
Chaplin is reported as seriously 111

I with pleurosy.

Kahului Project
Will Be Favored

By Maj. Johnson

Will Make Recommendation
To Washington and Expects
Provision To Be Made For
Survey As To Cost

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 7 MaJ. W. A:

Johnson, head of the army engineers
office in the department of Hawaii,
said this morning that hs would sub-

mit recommendations to the chief of
the United States engineers for fur-

ther improvements to Kabulul, Maui.
If such recommendations be approved.
He said a preliminary investigation
will probably be ordered by congress.

Major Johnson said he believed
there should be a continuation of the
breakwaters and further dredglr.g cf
the harbor.

As reported from Washington the
recommendations of the engineer i' de
partment for improvements for har
bors and waterways of the Territory
of Hawaii made no provision for those
desired for Kahului harbor, providing
only for Honolulu, Hilo md Nawlliwi-II- ,

Kauai.
The above dispatch indicates that

further recommendations may be
made by the engineers department
and an appropriation be inserted in
the measure before It is introduced
into congress. Tho procedure would
appear to be a survey to determine
what the costs would.be, the expense
of such survey being included in tho
Rivers and Harbors Bill of this ses-

sion and upon the completion of such
survey and report an appropriation
for the project itself to be included
In the next following rivets and har-
bors appropriations.

B

Forecasts Collapse

Washington Treaty

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LAUSANNE, Dec. 7 Tchitohorin to-

day told the conference that the al-

lied proposals for the regulation of
the Dardanelles would necessitate
Russia arming which "mean? the com-

plete collapse of the Washington naval
disarmament program and treaty. He
declared that Russia wants peace but
that If a struggle is imposed upon her
she will never capitulate.

CLEMENCEAU SEES WILSON

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 Clemtn

ceau called upon former President
Wilson yesterday and they talked to-

gether for 15 minutes. He also visit-
ed the grave of the unknown soldier
in Mount Vernon and in the evening
made a speech to the Southern Socle
ty.

ENGLISH SPEAKING UNION

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 7 A branch of

the "English Speaking Union," the
purpose of which is to draw more
closely together English speaking pen
pies, was tentatively organized here
last night by J. A. Wilder, Judge Ran
ford B. Dole, L. A. Thurston, Gen. J
II. Soper, Rev. H. B. Restarick, Riley
H. Allen, A. L. C. Atkinson and Alex

ander Hume Ford.
It was decided to file an application

for a charter with the headquarters
or the Union in New York.

.tt- -
CUNARD ON PACIFIC

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FRANCISCO Dec. 6 Tho Cun

ard liner Laconla, the biggest liner
to ever enter this port and the first
Cunard steamer to enter the Pacific
Ocean is duo hero on Friday on a
world excursion.

Tho Laconla will sail from this port
' on Sunday morning for Honolulu.

DE PALMA, SPEEDING,
SWABS DECK IN JAIL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

FRESNO, Cal., Dec. 0 Ralph De
Palma, tho speedway king, is serv-
ing ton days in the county jail here
having been found guilty on a
charge of speeding. Do Palma per-

formed tho regular jail jobs this
morning, including swabbing up
with tho regulation mop and pail.

Civic Convention is
Now In Session And ;

Delegates Welcomed

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 7 Delegates to

the Ninth Annual Civic Convention
were welcomed at the opening session
this morning by Governor Farringlon
and Dr. Herbert II. Elliott oi Hilo
responded.

Tills morning's program Included an
address of Lyman B. Hlgelow, super-
intendent of public works and chair-ma- n

of the harbor board on "Harbor
Improvements," one by W. E. Wall
on "The actiulsition of Sand Island for
the Territory." and a talk by J. R.
Macaulay of the coast geodetic survey
on "The waters about Hawaii."

This afternoon's program includes
papers by George F. Renton, Jr., man-
ager of Ewa plantation on "Public
education and its relation to tho in-

dustries of the Territory," Mrs.
George Canavarro on "Parks and play-
grounds," Frank C. Atherton on "The
Pan-Pacifi- c Union." Walter Dilling-
ham on "The importance of tho Ha-
waii Tourist Bureau in the develop-
ment of Hawaii," and R. W. Bayloss
on "Preservation of historic land-
marks.

Clarence M. Cooke, president of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce call
ed tho convention to order.

-

Jury Awards Jilted
Wife Huge Damages

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

BURLINGTON, Vt., Dec. 7. A jury
here today awarded Mrs. Dorothy
Stevens Wodehouse $4G5,000 on her
complaint that the wealthy parents of
her husband had alienated the affec-
tions of her husband, Douglas.

The plaintiff, who comes from a
family In moderate circumstances,
said her parents in law snubbed her
and woro never reconciled to her as
the wife of their son whom they sent
to Reno to .obtain a divorce.

STEAMERS COLLIDE

(ASSOCIATED PRESSl
LONDON, Dec. 7 The British

steamer Clyne Rock and the Ameri
can steamer George Washington have
been in collision off Dover according
to a wireless dispatch from the Clyne
Rock to Lloyds. Tho stern of the
British vessel was badly cracked and
sho was leaking but not in immediate
need of assistance.

No report was made of the injuries
to the George Washington.

FILIPINOS KIDNAP WOMAN

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. C Two Filipinos

were arrested by the police today
charged with kidnapping a woman. It
is said they took her from her home
in Kahuku and forced her to accom
pany them to Waipahu.

The woman was rescued by friends
after a thrilling auto chaso from Ka
huku to Waipahu.

PINE TOP TOLLS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. G Announce

ment of a reduction In tolls on pine-
apple tops to five cents a ton was
mado by the harbor board today. Tho
reduction is retroactive to December
1.

-- 8
AIDS ALIEN ARRESTED!

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SEATTLE, Dec. 7 A. V. Williams,

a realty dealer in tills city, was ar-

rested hero today on a criminal
chargo of aiding a Japanese, Miya-gaw- a,

to acquire seventy acres of
land on Vasson Island, near here,
through the exchango of Scattlo hotel
property.

LET CONSTITUTION ALONE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CHICAGO, Dec. 7 Gonoral Pershing

in a speech last night, advised his
hearers not to bo "mislead by cianks
who are always seoking to tamper
with tho constitution. Let tho con-

stitution alone, try to live up to jl
and there will be no further troublo,"
he said.

. --h-.

HARDING MEETS CLEMENCEAU

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. President

Harding lunched with former Premior
Clomenceau today. A number of no--

I tables wore present.

Commissioners To
Study Labor Lack
Are Kow Qn Mauj

Are Accompanied By Secre-
tary Of Territory and Secre-
tary of Planters' Association
and Shown What They Ask

Four members of the special com-
mission named by the department of
labor to investigate labor conditions
relative to a labor shortage in tho
Islands arrived yesterday afternoon
from Mahukona, Hawaii, on the a.

The fifth member or tho com-
mission lemained in Honolulu when
the others left for Hawaii and Maul.

The four commissioners w,ho aro
investigating Maui conditions are U.
R. Cartwls of Portland, Fred Kelght-l- y

of Pittsburg, John Donlin ol Chica-
go and L. E. Shepherd of Cedar
Rnplds. Mrs. Shepherd accompanies
her husband. With the party are
Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the
Territory an' ,J. K. Butler, secretary
of the Planters Association.

No public hearings have been held
'by the Commissioners during their

visits to the Islands and it was said
last evening that none would be held
here. They are being shown what-
ever they ask to see by Secretary
Brown and Secretary Butler. They
aro apparently most concerned in tho
camps and housing arrangements,
schools and community work and lab
or conditions. None of them are talk-
ing for publication at this time and
it is not probable that they will give
any expression of their views before
they report to tho department of lab
or.

Yesterday afternoon tho Secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce called
on the visitors and extended them an
invitation to attend the meeting of
the Chamber this afternoon ir they
desired to do so.

House Passes Bill

Raising Guard Rank

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec! 7 The house

today passed a bill raising tho ranks
or coast guard officers, tho highest
commandant to rank equal with a
naval rear-admira- l instead of tho
rank of captain and increasing the
number of olficers.

The comni Ittee report said the
coast guards "played a distinguished
part In every war in which this coun-
try lias been engaged with the ex-

ception of the war at Tripoli."

MURDERESS AT LARGE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. G Clara

Phillips, the escaped murderess, is
still at large. Tho hunt for hor has
extended north as far as San Fran-
cisco and on the south into Mexico.
Her husband Is still under technical
arrest.

-
TURKEY ANTAGONISTIC

4
(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

ANGORA, Dec. 7: The Nationalist
government today decided that con-

sulates and postoffices of powers that
aro at war with Turkey must bo
closed.

STATUS OF LINDSAY

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 6 Alexander

Lindsay, Jr., is no longer associate
justice of tho supreme court of Ha-
waii. A radiogram from Delegate
Baldwin to Governor Farrington re-
ceived today said that Lindsay's com
mission under the recess nppolntment
expired on Decombor 4 but that his
name would bo sent to tho senate
ngain by President Harding.

HARDING'S MESSAGE TODAY

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. President

Harding will today dellvor his mes-
sage to congress, according to a re-
port from tho executive offlco.

DIE IN FLAMES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
EUGENE, Orogon, Doc. 7. Four

children wore burned to death here
today, two othors sorlouBly injured
and two adults sovoroly lacerated by
tlames when a can of gasoline that
was being used to start a fire
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THE CIVIC CONVENTION

In Honolulu this morni'iii' there
t Vu cut ion. (loveriior I'arrinizlou vi

DKf'KMUER l!l'J2

pciicd the Ninth Annual Civic
leonn d the delegates from the

otlu-- Islands and proceedings now are in full swing.
Such nieetiiius as those of the Civic Convention where matters

of mutual importance and interest to all parts of the territory are
discussed are highly desirable and those who attend always return
home with the report that the time spent in attendance was highly
profitable. So no doubt will it be this time and it is to be regretted
that a larger number from this Island could not be in attendance.

In many things folk of one community or section can profit by
the experience of others and the experiences of others are contained
in pap.-r- and reports 1 lint are read and in the discussion that follows.
Those who attend, then, bring home with them new ideas which
they can disseminate through their own communities.

It is possible fin- - such conferences to lay out a general tentative
program for the progress of the whole territory without conflicting
with the interests of any section, as in the case of the consideration
that will be given to securing a larger appropriation for the Hawaii
Tourist Uureau. Every Island benefits to a greater or less extent
from the tourist travel to the Islands. Maui does not benefit so
much as do Honolulu and Hawaii but that is to a large extent Maui's
own fault. Her people have slid to be awakened to all that a large
and constant inllnx f visitors will mean. The awakening is slow,
but it is coming.

The subject of public education is another that will be discussed
on Honolulu and one upon which it will be well if some agreement
can be reached and there are other features of the program which
should be productive of good for Hawaii nei.

There has nol been the wide spread interest this year as in form-

er years but one mav hope that the meeting will bring a revival
of interest and that the movement for Territoria
of the civic
convention.

EDITOR

wide the
organizations will be revived a "result of the present

VOTES AND JURY DUTY

Judge Case's interpretation the law relative to the chosing
of jurors is broader and more liberal than the one that has prevailed
in his court recently. He holds that is not necessary to select the
names of the jurors from ihe names of those who voted at the last
general election and the law seems to be clear on that point.

In determining the numbers of jurors 1o be drawn from the differ-
ent districts the law provides that there shall be an apportionment
in accordance with the votes cast but that does not mean that the
commissioners in drawing shall be restricted to the list of voters.
The law says that any male person who has the (nullifications of a
voter is eligible and liable 1o jury duty. The tact that a person did
not vote does not take from him his (nullifications as voter.

Under the old ruling for more than year there has been
shortage of jurors and men who had served in the so recent past
that they had reason to expect to be excused from service for time
had to serve again.

To restrict the choice of jurors to persons who voted at the
last election is to encourage persons who seek to avoid jury service
to stay away from the polls. It is probable that in Maui there are
few such persons but it is asserted that there are some. For such
persons to avoid their obligation for jury service while others are
forced to attend and serve term after term is unjust to the man who
feels he lias duty the community and himself to perform by go-

ing to the ballot box.
In any event there would be a larger list of eligibles next year

than this and the attitude ot Ihe court,
sion, will still further lengthen the list.
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With the new grind about to start and sugar
higher than last year the world certainly looks lri j.
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Ralph De Palma has won many jirix.es for speeding but now he
is jail senteiile in San I'ran;isco by reason of his
in rapid piloting.

Senator Rice's suggestion of
Maui has certainly caused some
siderable amount of talk the

by the

a manager government for
folk to sit and brought

Nine of dollars year for six years sounds like
of money for prohibition enforcement. The House
committee has approved that amount for the next fiscal year.
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hundred
workers

ability

business

millions

Members of the federal lultor invest iii1 ion rominissioti are now
on Maui seeing conditions here for themselves. They findno
Island in the group where more is done for tin welfare and comfort
of the workers than here and they will find labor better satisfied than
elsewhere.

The last report of Kula Sanitarium showed 14 patients dis-
charged which means that there were practically that many arrested
eases in one month. Kula's record shows how worth while the in-

stitution is.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.
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No. 40 The Stuart Wainscot Chair
The type of chair called a "Wain-

scot" chair was made during a great
pari if the seventeenth century. The
one shown in the cut is a good ex-

ample of this kind of seat and was
made in New Kngland somewhere
about 1650. They were not so num-- i

erous as .other chairs and they were
meant for heads of families or other
important persons. Oak was the
wood almost invariably used.

"Wainscot" chairs were built in a'
far more massive and substantial
way than other types of chairs. They;
were really pieces of cabinet work
and t heir construction resembled the,
construction of chests or cupboards.
The solid backs were paneled, the
seats were heavy slabs of wood and'
the stout turned legs were braced

gat herin gs ' wit h heavy stretchers, as were

of

a
a a

a

a

a

serving a

a

a a

legs of "refectory" tables. The backs
and the underframing of the seats
were often elaborately carved.

"Wainscot" chairs, usually of the
simpler designs without carving, are
being reproduced to some extent and,
if one has other furniture to go well
with them, they are suitable for use
in halls or in large room beside a fire- -

place. They are not desirable in very
smau rooms. Avoia reproductions in
which the proportions are skimped
and ihin down. One of these chairs
in a house is quite enough.

The Daily Fun Hour

Cordwainer-Rela- y

This is the Ambassador
played by two or more files of players.
The leader is the Cordwainer. He
stands in front of the files at a dis-

tance of four or five yards and holds
in his hands a rope of short skip--

ping length, When
When the Cordwainer gives the sig-

nal the leader file runs for-
ward, takes a one runs

t.o his file and tosses the other
end of the to the second player.
Then holding the rope between them,
close to the ground on each side, they
run to the end of the file, each player
in the file jumping over the

as it passes hin. When they
reach the end of the file No. 2 leaves

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's no

to longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

8HORT LINE

Ventura to San Francisco, Jan. 2
6l,i daya to Coast

Sonoma San Francisco, Dec.
25.

For etc., apply

C. BREWER &
LIMITED

JENERAL AGENTS,

Singer Sewing Machines
Cash or Easy Payment

K. OHTA, Agent.

Phon 160c. Main Street.

No. 1 at the end and runs forward,
'

one end of the rope to No. 3,

them each carry one end of the
down each side of the column until
they reach the when No. 3 leaves
No. 2 and runs forward to No. 4 to re-- j

peat the with new
partner.

So the game until the
last player in the file carries the
to the original leader. The file finish- -

ing lirst wins the game. If not many
are playing and there are but two
(lies, each victory counts five points,
and it takes twenty-fiv- e points to
count a game. All the players in line
must be on the alert to avoid stumb-ln-

over tlie rope as it goes down the
file.

Sportfolio

What jockey rode Exterminator wlien
he won the Kentucky Derby?
(C. O H.)

I)id a woman recently break the
man's record for the 410-yar-

backstroke swim? (M. C. It.)
When was the first Yale-Harvar- d

football-gam- (1 F. N.)
Who holds the world's record

throwing a baseball? (J. Marl).)
How much does it tost t.o issue a

challenge for the billiard title?
(T. Ii. Y.)

Answers To Queries
It is legal for a basketball player to

grab the ball while his opponent
is trying for a goal the field,!
provided he does not touch the
player.

T. Burns, of C hicago (1883), is the
ony major league player who ever
scored three runs in one inning.

"holes" are Hi inches in dia-- i

meter and at least 4 inches deep,
Gourdin's record for the

broad jump is 25 feet 3 inches.
The new American League park in

New York will be located at 161st
street.

iWPL ?
YV IILerk o

DO YOU KNOW

a lovely competitive game Who is American to

particulars,

CO.

HONOLULU

performance

The

Yesterday's

France?
Why are four-lea- f

lucky?
What Presidents

ginia?

clovers considered

are born in Vir- -

for each flile of players, j is the latest that Easter can

of each
rope by end,

back
rope

quickly
rope

ex-

cuse wait

SIDNEY

from

Wailuku.

handing
rope

end,

his

continues
rope

played?
for

from

Golf

running

occur.
Where is IJering Strait?

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Charles Francois Gounod composed

tlie opera "Faust".
Iiirds sleep with their heads under

their wings to keep tlie light out
of their eyes.

The Emperor of Japan is called the
Mikado.

Persons are said to be "fickle" when
they are Inconstant in feeling or
purpose.

Tlie fangs of a snake are located in
the upper part of the mouth.

A Tense Moment
"Mr. X. when the lightning struck

the barn, jumped over the cow he was
milking, and is resting very easy this
afternoon." From a news item in the
Springfield (Mass.) Union.

JAPANESE GOODS
A SPECIALTY

J. ONISHI
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

KAHULUI.

ALOHA LODGE NO 3 KNIGHTS'
OF PYTHIA8.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knightu of Pythias Hall, Wal-.uku- ,

on the second and fourth Friday
of each month, at 8 p. m.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

H. ALFRED HANSEN, C. C.
A. MARTINSEN, P. C, K. R. & S.

LODGE MM, No 472, F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
o'clock.'

Visiting brethren are cordially In-

vited to attend.
GEO. N. WEIGHT. W. M.
W. A. ROISMNS. Secretary.

in

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

8 8

Pianos, Player Pianos

If you are looking for bargains call on us. Musical In--

$ struments of all sorts, latest sheet music rolls and records.

Honolulu Music Co., Ltd.
t Wailuku Branch, Phone 250-- A

FOR CHRISTMAS

Pyrex Ware
PUUNENE STORE

WAGES GOING UP
Wages cannot go up until the overhead expense in the manfacturing

plants comes down. The whole Johns-Mansvill- e organization is de-

voted to this work of reducing the operating expenses of mills,
factories and plants of all kinds. Johns-Mansvill- e power conservation
specialties boiler cements, packings, insulators, gaskets, etc. will
do their share if given a chance.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAJLUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?
Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,

you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want In advertisements and in hand-
bill.
Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB FEINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MATSONIA December 13, 10 a. ni Pier 13
MANOA.... December 2i), 10 a. m., Pier 15

For particular apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS. AGENTS, HONOLULU

Aft

and

Photo

Supplies
SEND FOR CATALOG

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL
ORDERS

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co. I

P. O. BOX 1059 FORT ST.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

fell
Greater Yields and Better Crop

P. O. Dox 4S1 Thone 8197
2365 N. King St.. Honolulu

PHOTO STUDIOS
A. Kutsunal. Kahului

Kodak Developing and Printing
Enlarging

Formerly S. S. KobayasM Store
N. Kutsunal, Lahaina

!

.4
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SOMEBODY'S STENOG Everybody Satisfied

If --IP
ICHIKI HOTEL

ROOMS $1.00 PER NIC-H-T

Reasonable rates by the week or
month.

Wailuku, Phone 136 A Maui, T. H.

Paia Mercantile Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Groceries, Cigars, Refreshments:

Lower Paia, Maui.

FROGS LEGS
You can always get them at

CHOCK'S CAFE
ALAKEA AND KING STREETS

When in Honolulu

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Everything In paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on application

and samples submitted

MAILE BUTTER

70 CENTS A POUND
You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Scda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vid wcnie.i'o
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
Mcryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

7 iI, H

: ' 9
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THURSDAY,

DO KINDERGARTENS PAY?
(By H. M. WELLS, President Hawaii Educational Association)

The Hawaii Education. Association, ergarten gave the pupils of school A
through its committee, is such a good grounding in English

the department of public in- - fore ihey arrived the age to enter
btruction to establish one kindergarten the first grade, that they were able to
for every 1000 pupils throughout the enter that grade a year ahead of the
territory. We are this because pupils of school 13. Looked at in terms
we are convinced that kindergartens
are the best kind of educational in-

vestment that this Territory could
possibly make.

Like all the other items of the H.
E. A. program, this particular item is
subject to the endorsement of the
seven affiliated Teachers' Associations
of the Territory, to all of whom it has
been submitted.

Profitable Investment
We believe that kindergartens pay

in two ways:
1. Kindergartens Americanize.
? Kindergartens pay for them-se- l

ts in actual dollars and cents by
eliminating the receiving grade and
by extending the time in which each
child may secure an education by
one year, thus giving him, by so much,
a fuller and richer training before il

lis necessary for him to leave school,
First, as to Americanization:

Psychol6gists and religious teachers
agree that the first six years of a

;child'8 life determine, to a great de-- I

gree, the kind of citizen he is going
to develop into.

i wo ways upen ,

The citizen children of alien parent- - j

age in this territory are all heading
tin one of two directions: Either they
are developing into loyal,
Christian, American citizens, loving!
our flag and all that it stands for,
respectful and respected by all the
people of the land, or they will g:ow
up alien in thought and speech,
anti Christ ian, anti American, dis-

trustful and distrusted, despis-
ing and despised. Which kind of
citizen do you and I want for our
neighbor? which kind for our law-

maker? The kindergarten will do
much to determine the kind of citi-zen- s

we shall have, beginning, as it
does at the very foundation of charac-
ter building. No greater mistake can
be made than to leave the molding of
this plastic citizen stuff, the young
child, to the worse than bungling of
an ignorant, superstitious, alien enemy
to American thought and life.

How Kindergartens Save
Second, as to the claim that kinder-

gartens pay for themselves in actual

this
me to submit the following facts:
ITnro Itt a initio filinwin? the rnmnara- -

tive of
pnltnnlo n t (1DtllUUin. 1 IICCO JU111VU1HI ......WW... 1 .

chosen for this comparison, be-- '
cause their problems are very similar,
Both are large plantation Echools,
where a great predominance of Jap-- 1

anese pupils obtain something overj
65 percent. They have approximately
the same number of teachers, whose)
personnel has always ranked about
the same in ability. The main differ-
ence in the two schools lies in the
that the pupils of one school A,

had the opportunity of attending an
efficiently conducted
(supported by private funds)
the Tupils of the other, school B have
never had an opportunity to attend
kindergarten. the discrepancy
in the average age of the pupils in

the various grades.

School A

DAILY MAUI NEWS, DECEMBER 7, 1922.

Registered U. S. Patent Office

$

executive
at

doing
of pupil advancement, then, a kinder-
garten woud add nothing to the
teaching cost of a school, since it
would simply replace a position at
ready manned. Of course there
would be the actual initial expense
of a kindergarten teacher to be met,
but the kindergarten would soon dis-

place the Receiving Grade.
It will be noted by the table above,

that School B. apparently catches up
with School A in grade five, ap-

parently holds that position through
the grammar grades. As a matter of
record, however, School B lost all but
25."9c of her pupils before they reach
ed the Grammar Grades, while School
A retained 33.5 of hers. The kin-
dergarten, then, not. only gave every
child in the more fortunate school a
year's start of his neighbor, but also
gave him such a foundation and such
an impetus as to carry him beyond
his neighbor at the end of his school
life. Other things being equal,
School A, which may well represent
any school that has a kindergarten
within reach of its pupils before they
are of regular school age, should send
more pupils to High School, and send
them younger, than your B school
that has no such advantage.

The introduction of kindergartens
into our school system, then, will
help most effectively to solve our
great problem of Americanization;
it will also add a year's time to the
potential training of our pupils along
such lines as we may determine upon,
and thus allow for greater breadth
of education. The great question
educational, today, is what the trend
of that education should be, how
it should be directed.

The Hawaii Education Association
does not favor an education that
shall lead exclusively to the white
collar Job. We are heartily in ac-

cord with the Idea of training the
agricultural

agricultural lines. As a preparation
'for any kind of an agricultural course

it is lor
the

fundamentals. We cannot build a
scientific course in agriculture on

cash as well as better coin. In .garten will heip, bv one vears workder to prove proposition, allow-
mat uont'i

!!- -

standing of two largest PhlllDpinCS Reach
Thnco nil

fact

while

and

and

luwiuu iauiK luunuHiion.

Maui's
Cnllrlfila

partly

have

New Agricultural
High Water Record

MANILA, P. I., Nov. 16 Asso--1

ciated Mail) The high water'
mark was reached in Philippine agrl-- i

culture in the year 1921 insofar as
the area planted to the six leading!
crops of the Islands is concerned, ac- -

made Hipp Earl

Note

lie. In the year 1921 a total of 8,738,-- !

9C7 acres was cultivated, compared!
with 8,192,355 acres In 1920.

Notwitlisanding the increase in acre--!

age, the year 1921 was one of general

Average of Pupils By Grades
Gr. I Gr.II Gr.III Gr. IV (Jr. V Or. VI Gr. VII VIII

7.4 yrs. 8.6 yrs. yrs. Have To
School s.b V. yrs. yrs. u.i 12.4 13.6 yrs. 14.3 yrs. 15.5 yrs.

Work Now Duplicated -
The discrepancy noted in the dissatisfaction from a financial stand-ar- y

grades is a natural one, and is point, the report says,
similar to that which would be shown Because of the record prices pre-i- n

pair of schools in which valent during 1919 and cultl-conditio-

were parallel, since the vation of edible crops, especially rice
kindergarten in the one exactly and sugar, was greatly extended. The
duplicated, to all practical purposes, area planted to rice in 1921 was In-th- e

work of receiving in the creased by 12.7 percent to sugar cane
other case. In words, the kind- - by 22.3 percent to coconuts by 5.3 per

I

VAHX I BELIEVE YotiRt.
I

ACTUALLY PLEASED

i

m
and to corn by 1.2 percent.

In yield per acre, also shows
an increase of 1.2 percent in rice and
3.4 percent in sugar cane over that of
1920, but market conditions were such
that in spite of increases in area
and yield the value of all Philippine
crops fell from $343,565,000 in 1920 to
$201,629,000 in 1921 or about forty
percent.

New Creative Theory

Evolved By English

Savant In Australia

SYDNEY, Nov. (By Associated
Press Mail) A new theory of creat-
ion, which may supplant the Einstein
theory of relativity, has been evolved
by Lord Clifford, F. G. S., F. C. S.,
who is visiting Australia.

Lord Clifford, although averse to
laying down a hard and fast theory
until more complete investigations
have been made, said that the main
outline is "that all matter has been
produced by the shortening of wave-
length per inch of light or ether, ow-

ing to explosions of light or ether cur-

rents meeting from opposite direc-
tions."

"I have been able mathematically
to establish an ratio of all mat-
ter and psychic forces in relation to
the total wave lengths of light or
ether, which may solve many problems
in organic and inorganic chemistry,"
he said. "I have been working for the
past four years Dr. Benjamin
Moore on the evolution of organic out
of inorganic matter, and it is mainly
owing to suggestions of mine that Dr.
Moore achieved definite results 12

months before they were achieved
likewise but in a different manner by
Professor Bally of Liverpool."

Lord Clifford's work has been taken
up by the presidents of the English
zoological and geological societies. He
Is touring Australia with the main ob-

ject of founding branches of the Evo-

lution Society, which was established
in 1920 as the result of his work by
Dr. Moore, late physicist at Oxford.

-t- x-
An "X" of Affection

Little Dorothy (watching mother
vote) "You voted for the you

youths of this land along iove best, didn't you?"

Dorothy "Because you put a
however, necessary tlie boy after his New Vor News
to have a thorough grounding in .

in or-- ,

.

iT

(By
Press

Gr.

index

Mother "Why, dear?"

name."

a HAT- -. TI i

kiss

i
TONIGHT

Wailuku Hipp A George Fitzmaunce
Production, "To and to Hold"
and also the first instalment of the
New Tarzan Pictures..

Kahului Theater Will Rogers in
"Boys Will Be Boys" and a comedy.

Puunene Theater Japanese Pictures.
Camp 1, Theater Sierek'a great

mystery act, "Destroying a Woman"
Vaudeville and Jackie Cooga.i in
"Trouble."

M. A. Theater George Beban in ' One
Man in a Million," also of ai
Kind."

cording to the annual of the FRIDAY
Kiniieisniieii .bureau of agriculture, pub- - wa""K" Williams in

Age

B u
$

prim- -

1920

class
other

ra

cent
1921

9

with

1

Have

Prof.

"Two

renort
just

The Purple Cipher;" The Mystery,
act "Destroying a Woman" a
comedy.

Kahului Theater George Deban in
"One Man in a Million" and the first
cnapier or " i ne siaveniures or ur--

zan" and Prof. Seirak's mystery act
"Destroying a Woman."

yrs. 10 11 12.3 yrs. 13.3 yrs. H.3 yrs. 15.3 yrs. Puunene Theater "To and
yrs. yrs. yrs.

any the the

case

the

-

the

man

and

Hold" special film and "Winners of
the West," featuring Art Accord.

U. OGAWA
JEWELERS and WATCHMAKERS
We cater to the highest and low-
est class trade. Watch and clock

repairing.
P. O. Box 315 Phone 265, Wailuku

7 7
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THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both

ordinary conditions and in settling claims have
in conflagrations.

Why Stand !n Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance

P. O. Box 347 : : : : Honolulu, T. H.

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

By

If X
Vou Sot to

WORK fast
WITH 'EM.

r

and moral

under which
arisen

Department)

good mFmSPECIAL,

THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

WHOLESALEXISTRIBUTORS

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA WATER PER CASE, MIXED FLAVORS. 90 CENTS.

DISTRIBUTORS OF ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring and Housewiring Supplies.

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP

In the handsomest store on Maui, where one finds a com-
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch at Puukolii.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following schedule went Into ettect November IS, 1918.

TOWARDS WAILUKU TOWARDS HAIKU

Distance Distance
9 7 6 3 1 STATIONS 2 4 6 8 10

Miles Miles

P M P M P M A M A M A MA MP MjP MjP M

5 S3 3 30 1 25 8 35 6 35 A.. Wailuku. .1. 6 40'8 40 1 30 3 35 5 31
5 233 20 1 15 8 23 6 25 15.3 L.. ..A 0 6 50.8 60 1 40 3 45 5 it

..Kahului..
5 20 3 17 8 20 12.0 A.. ..I. 3.3 6 52 1 42.3 47
5 10 3 07 8 10 L.. .J 7 02 1 62 3 67

.. Spreck-.- . 6.9
5 09 3 05 8 08 8 4 A., elsville ..1 7 03 1 63 3 68
6 00 2 55 8 00 L.. ..A 9.8 7 12 2 05(4 10

5.6 .. Taia .. I

4 5812 53 7 67 A.. ..I. 7 15 2 07 4 12
4 6212 47 7 62 L.. ..A 7 20 2 14 4 19

3.4 .. Hania- - .. 11.9
4 512 46 7 5,0 ..kuapoko..l 7 22 2 16'4 20
4 4512 40 7 45 L.. ..A 7 301 3 23 4 28

1.4 ..Fauwela.. 13.9
4 442 39 7 44! .A.. ..I.i 7 32 2 25 4 30
4 4012 351 7 40l 0 L.. Haiku ..A' 15 3 7 361 2 30'4 35l...

TOWARDS PUUNENE

PUUNENE DIVISION

TOWARDS KAHULUI

3 1 l2 I

Fassenger Passenger Distance STATIONS Distance I'assenger Passenger

PM AM Miles Miles AM PM

2 60 6 00 .0 .L.. Kahului. .A 2.6 6 22 8 16
S 00 6 10 2.5 IA. Puunene. L .0 6 It 1 06

1. All train dally except Sundays.
1. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, except Sundays.

at 5:30 a. m.. arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with the
1:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

I. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal bapgage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on nch half ticket, when
bajgage Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thererf ill be
charted.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C
No. 12 or Inquire at any of the D epois.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Personal Mention

Mrs. Honee Whitehead whs out to-- ;

day after a brier Illness.
Mrs. Felix DuBols or Puunene in

reported as seriously 111.

Halph Wilson was a liomecomer on
yesterday's Mauna Kea.

Itov. J. G. Vllllers Is In Honolulu
attending; the Civic Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sopor have
returned from a visit to Honolulu.

Billle Whitehead, who recent'.y ran
a nail in his foot, returned lo school
today.

J. ,1. Walsh returned yesterday
afternoon from a brief business trip
lo Honolulu.

J. K. Uahinul Is over ftom Mookali
attending the meetings of the board
of supervisors. '

V. L. Stevenson has purchased a
half interest in the Valley Isle Pub- - j

Halting Company.
Miss Sadie Whitehead hopes to ro-- j

turn to her classes at the High School

Are

The

Wife

And

Kiddies

Fully

Provided

For

j a sound roucr t

INSURANCE DEPT.
Bank of Maui,

Honolulu Music Co.
The Latest Rolls Now On Sale

At Wailuku Branch
Phone 250--

Fox Trots
I Wish I Knew
Hot Lips
(lypsy Blues
Parade of tho Wooden Soldiers
Two Little Wooden Shoes
The Sneak
Aro You Playing Fair?
Soothing
I'm Just Wild About Harry
Don't Bring Me Poso3
Truly
Coal Black Mamy
Waltzes
My Wishing Moon
Along Hawaiian Shores
Dixie Nights
Hula Hula Kose
Hawaiian Rainbow

i

Monday after an Illness since the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank P. Baldwin re-

turned home from Honolulu on the
Mauua Kea yostorday.

J. Garcia took last night's Kllauea
to Honolulu on a business trip and to

attend the Civic Convention.
Worth O. Aiken went over to Hono

lulu last night and while there will

attend the Civic Convention.
Cleorge Weight, chief sanitary In-

spector or the board of health, return-
ed from liana yesterday afternoon.

It. A. Diummond came from Hana
josterday on the Kllauea for the
meeting of I lie board of supervisors.

Uev. E. E. 1'Ieasant Is able to bo
out and about again after having been
laid up at home for a week with the
"llu"

Pertinent Paragraphs
i

Mis. Rice resigns Resignation of
Mrs. H. W. Uice from the board of
managers of Ku!a SanlUu iuin was ac-

cepted by the board of supervisors
terdny afternoon.

W ,1! prepare budget The budget
if h"e new year will be considered

b tlv board of supervisors at a
pi I meeting for that purpose to
r if (1 on Fiiday December 15. Con- -

'e, ion of the appropriation will
be had at the January meeting.

Supervisors meet Maui County
junei vigors met' yesterday afternoon

b. iei session with Messrs. Kalama,
Goodness. Fleming and Uahinul pres-in- t

The correspondence to tho board
ard reports wore read and the meet-
ing adjourned until tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Akana accepts Appointment
as a member of the board of manag-
ers of Kula Sanitarium was accepted
by Miss Rebecca Akana in a letter
read lo the board of supervisors yes-

terday afternoon. The appointment
was offered to her at the November
meeting.

Cases mostly mild In Hana most
of the cases of influenza that have
been reported are of a comparatively
mild type, George Weight, sanitary
Inspector for tho board of health, ts

on his return from Hana. He
says that there have been no deaths
attributable to the epidemic and that
only a few cases have been really
severe.

CANADA OUSTS ASIATICS

lASsoriATEn rur.ssi
VICTORIA, B. C. Dec. 7. The

provincial legislature has passed a
resolution asking the dominion gov-

ernment to prohibit aniatics from ac-

quiring land and obtaining employ-
ment in Canada.

tentra League tes&eiba.
Tomorrow Night at Wailuku Gym 7:30

TWO GAMES

ALERTS vs PALS

CHINESE vs ASAHI

ft k B X k

Jance ri Laftama Armory
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1922"

Benefit Chinese-America- n Basketball Team
Four hours of real Jazzy Music will be furnished by Eddie Tarn's
Jazz Orchestra, (Seven Pieces) You can't miss a single dance witlj

this music

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

V T.TTT fl. 7,'t, n f. ttr
I W U r L A i 5

The Puka Nani Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"
See yourself as others sec you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn how to season your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 16, 8 P. M.
ADMISSION 75 CENTS DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

If YOU are looking for Christmas presents
which men of taste will appreciate, you will
find our line of men's furnishings and clothing
most suitable for gifts and quite complete in
every detail. See our Mr. Dick Harris who is
established at Room 23 in the Wailuku Hotel
and has a line of goods from which you nitty
choose.

ANDRADE & CO., LTD.
1027 Fort Street, Honolulu
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Next Sunday Will Be

"Forefathers1 " Day

A Spiritual "Hall of Fame" is lo be
found in the city of New York. It is
located in the great church of St.
John the Divine towering aloft on
Mornlngsldo Heights abovo the wat-

ers of the Hudson. Running around
the walls of this largest f American
chuches are 20 niches. Tho first It)

have been filled, each with a statue
of tho most representative man of
the centuries past. Tho twentieth
waits to be illled.

There has been much spirited dis-

cussion as to the fitness of come ot
the selections. Luther Is'' not found
there, but the man of his century is
Archbishop Cranmer, possibly In this
case tho result of Episcopal prefer-
ence. Dante is not found there, but
In his stead is Wycllffe, the morning
star of the Reformation.

As to most of the others there Is
no dispute. Athanasius who battled
single handed for the faith is there,
and Augustine the greatest thinker
of all the years. St. Benedict Is here,
the founder of the monastic world at
Its best. Chailes Mart el who broke
the power ot the onsweeping Moors
on the pains of Tours, and saved
Europe lo Christianity, is here, and
so is Godfrey, leader of the only suc-

cessful crusade. The gentle St.
Francis of Asslssl is represented with
tlie (lowers growing about his feet.

Four of the last representatives are
not churchmen at all, Columbus and
Shakespheare, Washington and Lin-co-

and many peope have wondered
why the secular world should have
so been drawn upon. The explana-
tion is given that not the greatest
men of the church were chosen, but
in each case the most representative
figure of the century.

The coining Sunday is Forefathers
Day, and at the Union Churches of
Makawao and Wailuku, Mr. Jones
will display pictures of these figures
as they stand in their hall of fame,
anil the sermon of the day will be
devoted to the services that each has
rendered.

-- -

Coming Events

Thursday, December 7 Chamber of
Commerce meets at 3 o'clock. Meet-

ing of the directors of the Maul Coun-

ty Fair and Racing Association,
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 2 p.
111.

Friday, December 8 lioaid of Su-

pervisors meets. Basketball at Wai-

luku gym, championship series.
Saturday, December 9 Dance for

benefit Chinese-Anierica- .i basketball
team at Lahaina Armory.

Sunday, December 10 Football,
Wailuku vs Paia, Fair Grounds at
2:30 p. 111.

Saturday, Dec. 16. Puku Nanl Hul,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker of
Dreams," Paia Community House, 8

o'clock. Dancing after program.

WANT ADS

FOR SALE My three bed room
homo. Has solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
inrormatlon call on or phone 1110 at
the Bank ot Maul, Wailuku, P. H.
Ross. if.

FOR SALI-C- A 1922 model Ford
Sedan, in excellent condition. Phono
or address P. H. Ross, Bank or

"Maui, Wailuku. tr.

FOR SALE. Corona typrewriter.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News, office.
Price 510. Can bo seen at Maul
News office. t.f.

FOR SALE by administrator in front
of Court House, Wailuku, at public
auction, at noon Saturday, Decem-
ber 9th, house and lot on beach at
Kalepolepo. Government water
mains within 300 feet of lot; near
public road; fine sea bathing. Sale
subject to court approval. Terms
cash. Charles Wilcox, Administra
tor Estate or Kail! Halama.

John Martin's Books

For Children

"Something to do on Rainy Days;"
"Big Book for Little Folk"; "About
Annabel"; "Peter Puzzleniaker";
"Chubby Book for Chubby Chil-
dren"; 'In and Out and Up and
Down."

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

New Immigration

Scheme Announced

By Great Britain

SYDNEY, N. S. W. (lly Associated
Press Mall' Details of a comprehen-
sive immigration scheme, involving
the expenditure of 3G,000,000 pounds
sterling, have just been announced by
Prime Minister Hughes.

The schemo is an outgrowth of the
agreements readied at tho conference
of British Premiers last year and pro-

vides that the Initial cost of settling
a new farmer is to bo assumed by
the three governments concerned the
Urltlsh Empire, the Commonwealth
and state.

An arrangement has been completed
with tho premier of West Australia
under which 0000 new settlers are
to be Introduced into that state at the
joint expense of the three governments
with a total loan expenditure of

pounds sterling. The premier
has undertaken to introduce 75,000
new settlers within five years.

A similar arangenienU has been
reached wilh the Victorian govern-
ment, and the premier has announced
that he is ready to negotiate with all
of the states as soon as they indicate
a willingness to provide farms.

At present the flow of immigrants
to Australia is between 25,000 and 30,-00- 0

annually, but with the new scheme
for which 30,000,000 is available, it
is expected that the number will reach
approximately 100,000 a year.

Fail To Complete

Hazardous Voyage

SYDNEY, N. S. W., (By Associated
Press Mail) An attempt by three
Australians to journey from Singapore
to Melbourne recently in an open boat
failed when they arrived at Batavia
and abandoned their project.

Tho boat was unsuited for the
and at tho rate of progress

it made, at least three years would
haTe been required for the journey,
according to Captain George, leader
of the trio.

"Our thirst for adventure led us to
undertake the journey, but we found
it impossible to beat against the wind
and tho voyage from Singapore to
Batavia 560 miles took us 9S days,"
he said.

Monsoons made progress impossible
tor days and strong currents made the
adventurers' live arduous he added.

KID McCOY BROKE

(AssociuTnn imierh
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7 Norman

Selby famous in the ring a few years
ago as Kid McCoy, eight times a hus-

band In the matrimonial ring, has filed
a petition in bankruptcy. He lists his
liabilities at $905G and his assets at
?200.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Grand Hotel O. R. Cartwig, Fred
Keightly, John Dolln, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Shepherd, J. K. Butler, Raymond
C. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stone.

Changed Times,- Changed Costumes
The pioneer women

who ctossed tho Rocky Mountains in
skirts now have granddaughters who
think they must put on pants to
climb a hill. Dallas News.

r. C. T. U. Leader

Scores Dress of

Modern Flapper

n.nTr.' XT o nr T.. -

Press Mail) The dress and morals of
the woman of today received sharp
censure at the hands of Mrs. Grant
Forsythe, in the president's address
at the recent annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

"We deplore many or the new cus-

toms and habits that have crept into
women's lives," she said. "The too
free manner and careless, immodest
dress, the inelegant, slangy language,
the cigarette-smokin- g and wine-drin- k

ing tho betting and gambling that are
so meat and drink to many, if not to
tho majority or girls all are signs or
the times. Wo dare not leave them
unchallenged. Some of the evils could
bo rectified by legislation; some only
by example and teaching. Women's
place still begins in tho home, and
there wo must look tor the remedy."

She said that she looked forward
to the time when the legislature would
give the people an opportunity ot ex- -

The Little

rown Jus
TAKE ONE HOME

The Maui Drug Co.
"The Home of Service"

PHONE 232-- WAILUKU. MAUI

-
The Stock Market

Ewa 40

H. C. t S. Co 43

MoBryde - Ci
Oahu 3194

Olaa - 7Va

Pioneer 25

Wnlalua 31

Engels 1.22

Wailuku 31 'A

Haiku 3114

Sugar 5.78

Honolulu Oil 8

San Carlos . 25

pressing their opinion on tho liquor
question, "and when our Intelligent
men and women would study the ques- -

tlon ol" prohibition with unbiased
minds."

Tho convention decided to ask the
federal government to introduce legis-

lation In Australia which would give
married women the right to retain
their Urltlsh nationality on marriage
with an alien. Other recommendations
urged that Australian representatives
at the Imperial Conference should en-

deavor to have legislation of tills kind
made uniform throughout tho Empire.

The secretary said that many women
did not realize that it' they married

All C

Quotation on
RAW

16
CENTS PER POUND

Copper 13?i lb.
Rubber, N. Y 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 21c lb.

For further Information
local and foreign secur-itie- s

see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701 H

a foreigner, they adopted the nation-

ality of the husband and would have
no claim upon an English consul
abroad In the event of trouble.

One delegate said that she had
known an Australian, women who had
married a Chinese and had gone to
China, "where tho authority or parents
is supreme." The husband was order
ed by his parents to chastise his wire
Tor something that had anoyed lliem.
He refused, whereupon both lie and
his wife were led out to execution."

MRS. C. L. BOWKER
HEMSTITCHING PICOTING

REAR MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH, PAIA

Orders received and delivered at the Paia Store.
ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO PAIA, MAUI.

Tonight CAMP 1 THEATER Tonight
Professor Sierak presents a marvelous, stupendous awe-inspirin- g

act

DESTROYING A WOMAN
in which he divides a lady in eight pieces

Also MISS LEONA in Jazz Numbers
Frida', Kahului Theater and Wailuku Saturday, j

M. A. Theater, Paia

PAATDl'JJ IDFLLiL k

Today's
SUGAR:

5

Hipp;

AT 2:30 P. M.

PAIA vs WAILUKU
AT KAHULUI FAIR GROUNDS

Admission, Adults 50 cents; Children under 12 yean
10 cents; Autos, 50 cents.

Soft, Dainty Things for the Children

Nothing prettier can be found than in the latest line
of bath robes, blankets, booties, bibs and handkerchiefs
to make the little folk comfy and happy.

For children's gifts you will find toys, stationery and
other things to please.

LOUISE C. JONES
Next to R. R. Station, Wailuku

AT YOUR FEET
Our representative, Mr. J. Goldstein, is in Kahului and

has opened for us a show room on the main street, two
doors from the Foresters' Building, where he has samples
and will show the latest in Ladies' Shoes and in Men's
Sport Shoes. Your inspection is invited.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

THE ANSWER

Buy her some electrical article as a

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Make your selection now

MAUI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
A Home Company for Home Folk

ll
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